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ARMY PERS O1mEL
June 19 39
TECIDIICAL SERVICE PERSONHEL
Ed,rin L. Tucke r Ca pt.,Cav-Res. Errol Tarbox, Ca mp Su perintendent.
Co~mnding Of ficer
Wils on C. McNa.:rrn ra 2nd Lt.FA-Res. John E.Duffy Colgate lId. Searle
J unior Officer
Thoms J.Knox Edwin J. Hoxs ie
Gordon E. Menz i e s 1st Lt.Med-Res.
Camp Su rge on Charles H.Ladd J ames V. Rossi
Albert E. Ho1bur n , El'JuGat iono.l Advi s er John E.Yfoolle y Clarence Mor a n cy
Foremen
CA~j1P EXCHANGE HOURS CHURCH SERVI CES
Work Days
Sa tu.rda ys
a nd
Holidays
11:30 A. : :. to 12 Noon .
4 : 30 P. T!I . to 5 P. n.
6 : 00 r.u, to 1!l: 30 Ri':.
11 :00 A . :r,'~ . to 12 Noon .
1: 30 P. ?'i. t o 4 :30 P~l.
6 : 30 'P .x, to 9 : 00 P.i',i.
EXCHAHGE
YlI LL
HOT
OPEE
SUHDA YS
ln s s will b e held in the school
bu ildi ng every Sunda y at 10 :00 A.H. ,
and th e first Friday of every month
at 6 : 15 ,A.H.,
On HoLy Days , the time a nd p l ac e
wi l l be announced i n advance .
Sin ce we are n ot f ortunat e enou-
gh t o ba ve b ot h Ca t holic and Pro
t estant Cha plains ava i labl e any-
one vrish i ng t o a ttend s ervices
othe r t han t h os o he l d in oo.mp ,
;rill be furnished transportation
u pon proper request.
Ha il wi ll b e c oHocted and d eliv e red at t he Schoo l Bui l d i ng . Out go-
ing nui l lo aves a t 9 :00 A. E. an d 4 : 00 P. lI. Incoming rrni l a r r i vo s a t 10: 30
A.E. a nd 7 :00 P.E. oxcopt Ing So.turday, wne n tho La s t mai L arriv es o. t 4 :00
P.rK., and the l as t outgoi ng m i l leaves at 1 :00 P.U. All i nsured, r e giS.-
t erod , or s pecial dolivo ry mai l must be signed fo r 'c.t t h e order ly room.
NO :'1I.I L WILL BE DEL IVERED TO ANY PERSON OTHER THAN '.lEE ONE TO WHOM IT I S
ADDRESSED .
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J
. n tho way of celebrating the sixth
~nniversary of the fonnation . 'of
this company, the following programwas
presented in our Rec , Hc.ll on the even
ing: of May. 23rd:-
TJ[}l[E ~rnCC~[DD ~ VITU [Ern/~~o
C}-\J'yJ p- j\J£ \;VS
'JJJ6 co. CELEBI\f\TES SJ)<T}-j BJI\T}-JDf\Y '1VJ-rJ-j
TOi~>\ SU TTLE ,$J'vlOJ(EI\ f\rJD FLOOI\ S~JovV
LE/\VES 1116 CO. VO-fED J-1UGE SUCCESS.
POPULAR 'STAFF
ART t 5T AC:C·.EP T5
FINE POSITION
-Thomas SUttle, staff artist of
THE ARCADIA VEl'ERAN end the man ~olely
r{'"-5ponsible for the covers of which we
have been so proud and for which we
have received so many comp Limerrba , has
left 1116 company to ac~ept employment
as 8. screen process printer.
His departure l eaves u largo emp
ty spac e which will b o extremely diff-
ioult to fill. Fach month we have. been
ab Le to go along with the . propr...rc.tion
of the papor without a single worry '
concorning the cover, secure in tho
knowlcti[;0 that Tom would turn out 11
job that would be tho admirotion and
envy of othor camp papers. Each month
he se cmc.d to sot a n ew high atanda rd
and h e will b'c soroly"missed-by t he
staff and our readors.
Sorry as we are to loso his ser-
Vices, we rejoice with him on his Good
fort uno in makmg a conncct Lori wh ore
he will be ~bl o to use hi s tc.lont and I
ubility to the best ~dvo.ntag o . '2."hEJI'o
'i s no question but tbat this t~lent
and ability, together ~~th his pleas
ing manner and personalit y wi l l carry
him far in his chosen field.
~uiet , unassuming , cheerfUl and
an ext remeLy effi cient worl~n , Torr
has our everlasting thanks for all the
ha r d work and long hOUI€l he spent t o
help us , and we know he has t.ho best
wishes of the entiro company.
Art I:ooley------Me.at er of Ceremonies
Mi . s Evelyn Rlmilton and her AccoJedion
AlQxander SisteES----------Tap Dancing
~ :ar1c Larkin------..Acrobatic Toe Dance
Art DoolQY---------------------Stories
Miss Hmnilton o.nd .b.rt Iboley
Group Singing
Axt Dooley---------------------Stories
Alexander Sisters--------NOvelty Dance
Miss Hamdlton-----------Accordion Solo
Ma r i e Larkin-----------Acrobatic Dance
Stanley Grant---------------------80ng
Octave Gougen---------------------8one
~bn Regau----------------------Stories
Art Dooley---------------------8tories
Finale--Art Dooley, Alexe.nder Sister s ,
and Miss Hami l t on a nd her Acco r dron,
I ong before curtain time, the S. R. O.
.;.oJ sic;n was out, the hall ·f illed , t he
(continued on next page)
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DUFFY
~JE'IV
}\ PPOJ~,-rNt Ei'rr.
r ourtcan mon have siGDifiod thei
r intention of loo.viD.£; the fold o.t
the expiration of thoir enrolloonton
tho 30th.They nrc :- John wilcox, Fred
Lawton, Arthur V/<lll er , .E:Jmund ThioofcJ.
Charles Madore , Paul oaron , Porcvnl
MoKusick " Bertram Willianson, John Mc
Ccrthy, GeorGo BriGGs, Goorge Fodor
Vialtor Lc.vlne, John Coyle, QIldWilliQIn.
Aea.r.To them wo sny, "o:1iu rovoi r" nnd
thc·~veI'Y" bost of luck.
\ } r. lobn E. Du:J:'ty, the mo-st :pOpll-
JV lar foreman in cmnp has accepted
an appointment as Superintendent of
Sta.te Po.rks for the State of Rhode Is-
land, effect!ve June 12th.\ I r. Duffy has boen a member of tho
JV Forest Service fo r tho Past two
and one half years, serving at the
Gloucester camp, Primrose ~, and at
Clllnp Ar~dia and has built an enviable
record 01' pcrfornance and eITlcioncy.
He has ~ho happy faculty of inspiring
tho rospect and l oy&.1.t y of tho mon un-
der his suporvision, an attribute
which should provo invo.luablo in his
L.OW position•
.. \.10 finer tribute could bo paid himJ' thsn tho unantmoua approval of 0.11
members of tho compEl.D.y upon hoarins of
his appointment. He loaves a host 0
friends umong the members of this com-
po.ny, overy ono of whom will bo root-
inB for him , nll confident ho will a-
chieve tho eucccaa no so ~, . richly d($
orves.
crond impatient to see just how clev-
er this nan Doo ley was as M.C., and
to se e ir he would Iivo up to the rep
mation vrhich had preceded him. We
had hoard he v es quite some story
teller and he provEl:d to bo all: th t
find So lit·tle. more
\ rt rooley rinally aweared on thef\ stsge and ai'ter reeling out his
audience, cot into his stride and
"Went to town. At the point where his
audf enco was a:xhaustod , either froD
accepting his invitations to jumpfron
country to count ry or from laU(;hteror
maybe both, he introduced Miss Hsmil-
ton Qnd her accordion.From that point
on, the noxt throe hours 'tiCro :fillodd
with Good music, rine sinGinG, clover
dancfng and storios and stories.
~ jClllbOr Octave GoGUen, a rormor pro·-
J'/ fo.ssional showed us ho still poa-
OOS08 a 'Very finu tonor voicc,whon he
S811G ''.V!.Udelon" as a solo in Fronch.
Membor Jiml 1t()SB.D. told a for.v as omly
Jim can and maIilbor sto.nloy Grant did
his bit rlit h a Cl(mlr sOnG.
-f 0 say that anyone pcrfoI'ltlOr m~.S
the hit or tho show iTould be un-
fllir. Etiory number- was .woll done and
well received by tho nudfcnce, By tho
tine tho finale was over, tho Genor ous
o.pplo.u.so Civen tho vo.rious nrtists
must have fully convincad them their
talent and efforts had boon cpprocdnt
ad by the- audienco. It certainly i1fJ.S 0.
fino sho't1 and ana mmber \lQ.S hoo.rd to
rGmtl.rk that it was too bnd we eouldnt
~ve an annfvorso..ry about overy month
in order that 'ITO miGht have on excuse
for brinaing them back,
r: ro di t should al.eo be e;i yen ~o. oeo ,
'-' Hill ':for his clover end affJ.C1G.nt
DOnipulution of the spotliGht in spito
or tho obatncloB he had to ovorcono.
SAVE YOUR TINroIL.
VOL.J.:j· 'IIO'. ,5. ItJNi 1939~p ,
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C~~~/~. ~,
Inspiration ~d Enccuragement.
veryone likes to have recog-
nition for a task well done.A
judicious use of a few words
of favorable comment often
are the stuff which cement
an organization together. A
l.tt~~r ,vi 11 recognize such opportuni-
ti~s to encourage and use them to very
great advantage. Vfuen necessary to re-
primand or caution, it is better as a
rule to do it · personally and in such a
way tm. t only the man eonce rned knows
about it. In such a ray, the usual hon-
est wor knan does not feel he has lost
face vnth his associ~tes. filien necess-
ary to bring the attention of a group
to the result of an infraction of , an
individual for gene raL inforna tion or
corrective effect, the treatment should
be fair and implrtial lir.i.th no more
than necessary reference to the indiv-
idual. To encourage and recognize mer-
it as you would like to have those
above you recognize your own efforts
is a good rule.
Ind Ivldue.L Attention.
~ J
any instances occur wnon resptnsibility that has been delegated must
. be continually checked to see trat all is functioning properly. A man
Jj who is a leader and recognizes his responsibility to his employeeswill assure h irrs e Lf of conditions and not rely wholly on reports ofhis subordinates. Another form of inQividual attention is often nec-
ossary..-- ..thlt which applies to sepa rabo members under your authority.
A leader or foreman must be able to judge the workmanship of his crew, eliminate
lnafers and v~sters and help the earnest worker who may be getting into diffi-
culty through ignorance or poor associations.
_C2.r barl_iz ed Sports llIl.9_ .Recreation.
n many cases the boss, leader, or foreman of a project is unsuitable
J
because he docs not have the ability to pla.y ..lith his men as well as dir-
ect their work. If a man who is des irous of being a leader is weak
in this respect he should de whatever he can to remedy it. Norrrally men
like their bosses if they respect them. A leader who can knock out a hane
run or roll a. spare at the crucial moment" usually comrmnds . far greater
prestige than a 's ide cheer-er-on. This :is not a Lws.ys true, for groups olf] men
vary. Howover, if you join your men for recreation and sports r emember you are
only as good as your po rf'orrra nc o , Avoid situations which vril l cause you to lose
ctI.:ste.
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GETTING AND l#..mTAI1UNG CONFIDENCE.
(1) Bo Interested in Mon.
ou know trmt you c ro noro interosted in your ewn o.ffo.irs tOOn\! yeu are in nino. Smith is mol' 0 intores ted in Snith r S o.ffo. irstOOn ho :is in yours or nine. And so a round tho wo r Id rogo.rdlossos his pos Ltrion , he hinsolf and his affairs a ro tho mosb intor-
os t ing thixlgs in tho wor Ld to him. How can this bo turned to
your a dvnrrbago ? Sil:lply by boing interosted in other men and in
their affairs. Not curious but r ocoptdvo , Got tho othor fo110vr rs story. Lis
ton to his mlo of woo. SymJ;:C,thizo with hint Liston to tho tale of his c..c-
cor.lplish..rnnc , Congra. tula. te hint Show a n interest in his o.ffa.irs ~ his hob-
bies ~ a nd troub Les , Help hir.1 o.ccomplish whc:.t ho is out to do ~ and when the
tine corn s when you want hin to do the s ame for you ho will bo mora Ll.y bound
to do so. And us for tho ir:rr:ndiate rosults, your interost in hin vlill be r-e
pa Ld by his intorost in you and wha b you wont to acco np'lds h , Bo receptive,
bo intoros ted.
(2) Bo ~1~.rtio.l.
his is o.nothor way of oxpross in[; fairness. Bavo no fo.voritos ,oon-
-r.nend v".lXln p ra is o :is duo a rd do not hosito.to to ceLl, to to.sle oven
thoso cles o to you if tho n oed o.risos • . Though you :rn.y and prob-
o.bly vrill lX'-ko nisto.kos in OOndlinE; non, thoso S('.1:1O non will ovor
look whc..t r:ny s oom to bo an injustico if thoy fool thc.t you o.ro
inpo.rti.n.l. Don t b lot one nnn Got r.."ro..y with sonothi:r.e; rolo.tivo ly
undrapor-tarrt an d call another to tc.s k for doing tho so.r.o thine. Botrto r let
both &ot away with it am corroct tho situ:..tion for 0.11 o.s soon as possible.
(3) Bo Avc.a IubLo to Mon.
ry to ho Lp or give a dvtic o when as lzid but do not bocor.:c ono who is
-r a Iwa ys thrus ting hinself into primto o.ffc.irs. A jus t rosentnont
is tho usual r ocop taon , If non un:l or you respoct your judgncnt
and intogrity thoy r,ny c s k your holp or o.dvice-----thon give then
the bost you ho.ve.Worknen rospoct o. nen when they believe 11 knows
his S tuff II • Hewover, it :is dangerous to bluff..---o.nd fur better to
udrriti you do net know tho.n to b o sh own up as 0. bluff. If you ho.vo b ocono 0.
louder throuGh technico.l skill, do not hos Ltnbc to help unother to utto.in
0. creo. tel' rns tory of his job .Shor". the nov". and i noxporLoncod nan and put hin
with an oxpor to no od rn n if pos s Lblc , Ta.ko a.dvo.nta.~o of your knowLodgo and
skill to pr-cdu co a unit of t op..notch wor-knon , By so do il1[j you a.re 1:0. into. in
ing confidence with tho rnn who plc cod you in y ou r' job.
PE PPE R
SAYS:
"It rs 0. groa.t kirdnoss to trust poople vlith 0. s ocro't , Thoy
foel so il:lporto.nt while telling it."
"Sorao onus 0 ha ppdnos s wherever thoy £:'"0 j othors cause he ppd,-
ness wnonovo r thoy GO. II
lS
("' f cour s 0 you :In vo noticod thoU groo.tly inproved a ppcoranco of
our librc.ry bu ild iIJg. Tho wo oLcn ca r
pet rocantly a cqu irod . pr-oved to be
just vrho.t \illS noeded to set off tho
rost of the furniture arid now wo
foel tho. t our libro.ry vrill c orapo.ro
very f'cv or-e.b Iy with tiny.
-J' his inprovoncnt J • hcwovor , pres-
ents a. very ren.l" probLom to tho
cus bod In.n of tho building" who rais b
lccop tho p la co eLoan and o.ttro.ctivo
the.t you my enj oy your r oad ing and
rol.ax in c onf'cr b a.ftor a. du y in the
hot sun.
J t hi s boon highly gratifying tenotico the ca ro ycu havo ta.ken
not to durngo or burn tho now ru.g
and you my b o u ssur od your o f'f'or-bs
in this direction rove been ard o.ro
grea.tly ap pr-ocia ted. Troro c r o any
nutibor of as h tro.ys a rrl it ren.lly is
as co.sy to drop a. cignrotte into one
of then o.s to drop it on tl10 co.rpet.
'lour cmtinuod help arid coopero.t
ion in this rn tter is ea.rnestly
requested J espociAlly on Bingo o.nd
~.~ovio n:i.[ hts me". vii 11 noun nor 0 in-
provornnts in tho ca.np a.s the funds
becone o.vo.ilo.ble,
THE AROlillIA VETERAN
SAVE YOUR TINJroIL.
VOL. 1, NO.5.
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r- ur 0. t-eO~&O~ \1.Ci ~oolqo.R31Ro' our-eoLvos , We offer this suggestionU an a ppoa L for funds by the Shrin to tho editors of 0.11 cc.np po.por-s
or !s orgonizo.tion of Rhode Is Iard .·r.i.th .\hon wo oxcha ngo and to the~­
'·r.i.th I,'kl.ich to ho Lp support tho hospi itors of HAPPY DAYS, with tho fond
ie.ls for crippled c hildron which o.ro hope tID t thoy vnll pick it up and
ro.into.inod by this orgc.nizo.tion o.t givo it 0. boost" thn.t it :my bOCOT.1C
vurious strc.tegic points 0.11 over 0. tronondous success----o.s it easily
tho country. Most tiT.1()s, a n appoo.L can and sheuld boo Wo 'would bo n.r.lply
for funds fim s us in the unenviable r-cpa Id for any effort" on our pc.rt
pos ition of bei!lg willing but quite vr.i.th the kncwl.o dg;o thn.t ,re nrc help-
uno.b Lo to dona.to bocn.us e of our own ing s oro youngster to be a.ble to
fimncial difficulties. In this cas e srai.Lo ,
'we e.r-o ab Io to contribute every day let's 0.11 got behind tho idea. ,
of the yoc.r 0. t no cos t arid va.th very .-. arid givo it u push. Oone on boys
littlo offort. SAVE YOOR TINFOIL.
O no of their pr-Lnci.paL sources ofrevcnue is fron tho sc Lo of tin;' * * * * * *
foil wrrio h is collocted fron clubs,
ledges, societies and indiviC, uo.Ls ,
It is ou r s inc 0 re bol ief tho. t this
of fers the r.otib ors of the 0.0.0. 0.11
excellent opportunity to he Lp 0. most
dos or-ving caus o and rrvko tho lot of
s orn crippled youngster c. bit ner-o
cheerful.
\ \1 o suggest tln t every man in the1'1 camp savo tho t Inf' oil with yrhich
h:is 0 igarettes, tobe,cco or co.ndy bo.r
is vrru ppod and a. t r-ogu Io.r intorvals
it c ou Id be f'or ward od to the propor
o.gcncy, A su itc.ble r-ocoptac Io for
oac h bc.r-rack and for the s ohool o.nd
recroo.tion buildings wi.L'L bo provid-
ed. Thoro wi Ll, be plenty of1,7illing
hands to s oporcte the tinfe il fron
tho pa pcr- arid pa ck it for delivery.
\ \I e further suggest tIn t this plo.n
1'1 be n d opbed by every . C.O.O. canp
in the 0 ount ry.Ec.ch oa.np "ouch norrth
to (I.eliver the c ccumrIa'bcd tinfoil
to the nea.rest loco.l agonc y, With
the help end cooporo.tion of every
run in the Oorps, an enornous o.nount
of tinfoil wou Ld bo s a Ive.god c.nd tho
proceods us ed t o brighten the 1 ives
of those oven less fortuno.to tho.n
Pt:ee 6
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GETTING AND WI. IUTAINING CONFIDENCE.
(1) Be Interested in Men.
ou know tho.t youc.re noro intorosted· ··in your own o.ffc..irs thn.n
\/
y ou a r-o in nino. Smith is moro interostod in Snithrs o.ffa.irs
them ho is in yours or nino. And so a round the wo r Id rogo.rdloss
os his position" ho hinsolf and his o.ffo.irs rvr'o tho nost intor-
osting thirJgs in tho wor' ld to hdrn, How can this bo turned to
you r u dva rrtago ? Sil:J.ply by being interested i n otbor men a nd in
their affo.irs. Not curious but r oc optdvo , Get the othor fellovr1s story. Lis
t en te his wlo of woo. Sympa.thizo with hint Liston to the t ale 6f his c.c-
c onpkds hrn nb , Congra. tuJn te hint Show a n interest in his c.f fn i r s , his hob-
bies" a nd troub los. Help hir.l o. c conpl ish 1Nhc.t he is out to do, an d when tho
tine corms wh en you wunt hin t o d o the sumo for you bo will be mora Ll.y bound
t o do s o. And as f or tho il:rr:nc1iate r esults, your interest in hin vril l be r-o
po. ic1 by his interost i n you and woot you vvont to a ccomp.Hsh , Bo receptive J
bo :interes ted.
(2) Bo L:J.~.rtic.l.
h i s i s c.notho r wo.y of e xpress ing f airness. H::we no f a vorites ,con-
-J nen d whm prais o is duo a rri do not hesito.to to ce.ll to t o.sk oven
thos e o Lcs 0 to y ou if tho n ood o.rises • . Thou gh you roy and prob-
o.b ly 1:ri 11 nako rus ta kos i n hand l m g non " t h ose S £'.Y:lC non wi l l ove r
l ook whc.t rny s oon to be an i njustico if t hoy f ool thc,t you o.re
inpo.rtio.l. Don t t l ot ono 17O.n Got c.wo.y with sonothi:q:; r elo.tivoly
unimportc.nt an d cull o.not hor to ta.s k f or do i ng tho s c.:r.n thil1[;. Better lot
b ot h e;,ot o.way with it and correct t h e situ:.tion for 0.11 a s s oon us pos s fb Le ,
(3) Bo Avc.d IubLo to Men.
r y t o hoLp or g iv o a dvic o when a s lzid but do not bocorn ono who is
-r a Lways thrus ting hil:1S 01f into privn.to a ffc,irs • A jus t resentnent
is the usual rocoption. If non u rrl or you respect your jud gnont
and i ntogrity t hoy ~ny a sk your ho lp or c.dvice-----then g ive then
t ho bos t you ha vo •WOr knon r ospo ct a I:1C.n wnon they bol iove II blOWS
his stuff ll • However" it is dangerous to bluff----o.nd fnr bettor t o
o.dnit you do n et know tho.n to b o sh own up us 0. bluff. If you huvo bocor.lO 0.
Loador throuGh technical skill, d o not hesitn.te to holp o.n othe r to a t t o. in
a gr eo.t e r rostory of his job.ShOwv· the now and i nexporionced ron a nd put hin
with a n oxporioncod In n if pos s Lblo , Tc.ko advnrrbogo of your kncwLodgo a nd
s kill to pr-cdu co C'. unit of t op-notch wor-knon , By s o do irJ[; you a re m into. i n
i n g confidonce with t ho rnn wh o plc cod you i n y our job.
PEPPER
SAYS:
"It's a g roat k i rd nos s to trus t poople ,n th a s ocr-ob , They
f ool so il:1por tc.nt while tollint; it."
"8 0r.1O ccus e ho. ppinoss wherevor the y [:,"0 ; othors ccus o OOppi-
nos s whon ov or they [; 0 . "
---------------------------------~---~------
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O f course you ra vo noticod thogreo.tly i nprovcd appeo.ro.nco of
our 1 ibrory bu iJd ing. Tho wooLcn cur
pot r occntly o.cqu ired proved to be
just'l/hc.t was no odod to set off the
rost of tho furniture and now wo
feel tInt our libro.ry will c cmpar-o
very f'cv orcbLy with tiny.
-r his inprovonont, ' hcwovor , pres-
cnts c very reo.l, probLorn to the
custodio.n of tho bu ildins .. who rais b
keep the p Ia co o1oo.n and attro.ctive
the. t you rn.y enj oy your r oad ing nne.
relax in c om'cr t after 0. du y in the
hot sun.
j t rn s been highly grntifying tonot ic 0 tho co.1'0 yc.u have to.ken
not to dc.rngo or burn tho new rug
end you my b o assur od your efforts
in this dirocti on rn vo beon ard o.re
grec.t ly appr-oc ia tod. Till 1'0 0. ro any
nur.iber of a s h tro.ys c nl it roo.lly is
as (fJ.sy to drop a. cigo.rette into one
of then us to drep it on the cc.rpet.
\) our cmtinuod holp o.nd cooperot
J ion in this m tter is ec.rnestly
requested, espocia.lly on ,Bi n go o.nd
Hovia nit-.; hts r.nc. 'ld l l no o.n n or 0 in-
provoro nts i n tho ca np o.s the funds
becone avo.ilo.ble.SAVE YOUR Tli\TIiOIL.
A " C· 'h~ c to't:·'·'I"'''''( !''·:'P 1I' 14' ' ' ( ' ' I I ' '' '
r- ur o. t t ent i on ~s ~een co.~~ Ro ou r s e l ves . We offer this suggestion
U c.n a ppoa L for funds by tho Shrin t o tho editors of a Ll, camp pc pel's
errs orgen Lzo.trion of Rhode Islo.nd ,,-dth v..h on wo oxohcng o and to tho~­
:"-li t h v,h i c h to holp support tho hospi H ors of HAPPY DAYS, wi t h the fond
tn Ls for crippled o hildron which a ro hope tID t they 'idll pick it up and
IT.i n t c.i n ed by this orgc.nizo.tion o.t givo it a. boost, thD..t it r.ny b oc orae
various stro.togic points 0.11 over a. trenendous success----o.s it oo.sily
the country. Host tires, o.n c.ppoo.L ccn end should be. Vle 'wouJd bo CLl:1ply
for funds fim s us in tho unonvio.blo r-cpa id for any effort, on our po.rt
pos ition of being ,villing but quite vzi t h the kncwl.o dg o trot VlC a re holp-
UJJD.blo to donatio bccuus e of our own ing s oro youngster to be ab l,o to
f'Lna nc La L difficulties. In this cas e srri.Lo ,
we c.ro ablo t o co ntribute every dc.y I ot's 0.11 get bohind the ideo. ,
ef the yoo.r at n o cost o.nd wi bh very .... and give it 0. push. Cone on beys
little effort. SAVE YOUR TI~WQIL.
O no of their pr-Lnci pa L s our cos ofrevenue is fron the s u Lo of tin.:. * * * * * *
f oil vrh ic h is collected fro n clubs,
ledges, societies o.nd i ndivic'tuo.ls.
It is ou r sincere belief trot this
offers tho rnnb or-a of tho C.C.C. an
excellent opportunity t o he lp c. mos t
des orvil1g caus o and rnko tho lot of
SOrt crippled youngster 0. bit nol'O
cheerful.
\ \I e suggest tln t every nan in the
1'1 CG.l:1p savo tho t inf oil with whdch
his c igttrottes, tiobacoo or crmd y bar
is vzrappcd and a. t regulo.r into rvo.Is
it could be t'or wcrdod to the pr-oper-
agoncy , A su itc.ble receptacle for
oac h bar-rack ond for tho school and
recroo.tion buildings wiL], be provid-
ed. 'I'hor-o vri.ll be plenty ofynlling
he.nds t o scpo.rn te tho tinfo il fran
tho po.por- and p:1 ck it for delivery.
\ \I e further suggest tIn t this plan
1'J be a d opbed by every -C.C.C. camp
in the c ourrb r-ysEc ch cuup,eo.ch nonth
to c.el ivor tho nccuruIabod tinfoil
to tho noo.rost Loca L agonc y , Wi t h
the help end cooporo.tion of every
run in the Corps, o.n enorneus o. n ount
o~ tinfoil , JO u l d be so.lvo.ged c.nd the
proceods us ed t o brighten the 1 ives
of thos e even l oss fo r tuno.t e tho.n
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On Wednesdo..y
Mo..y 24th . our
bo..ll teo..n op-
ened the bo..se-
bo..ll s eas on 0.. t
Ohi r-Les'bown in
seven . inning
garne with the
l4lst company
0.. junior out-
fit o..nd lost
the dec is ion
by 0.. score of
seven to two.
Though we went
down to defeo..t
0.11 who saw
the go..l1lO 0. re
o..greed toot we
will win 0.. mj
ority of our
gnmes this s eo.
son. Corto..in
wea.knoss os in
tho toC'.rn woro
noted cnd insofo..r a.s possiblo o.ro be-
ing co rroctod.
Pron the fir s t bo.ttor wo.s thrown
out o..t first, until tho f'Lna L out of
tho garm , tho result wo.s never very
raio h in doubt. McGuinnoss, pitchi n g
for tho "kid" company o.nd Schuler and
Dolis Lo fo r tho "vets" 0.11 did 0. very
good ' j ob , o xccpb for SchuLo r-ts wild-
noss. Severel pctentio.l rallies woro
killed by oxcellent pitching on both
sid os ,
Tho "kids" woro tho first to scoro
when the y succeeded in getting men on
tho bus os o.s 0. result of r:rl.s cues in
tho "vet" infiold o.nd pushod thon homo
'with ·s r.n r t running and honds up bo.so-
bo.l1. They'lllilt up 0. Ioad of 6 ... 0
before the "vots" began to s how signs
of go ing p:Io. cos.
In tho la.st inninG .. "Doell Doering
sta.rted 0. ra.lly with his s ocond hit
of tho gamo Vl'hich wo.s followed by a.
terrific srm s h by Freddy Aikcm. This
hit would ha.vo boon a. hone run in o.ny
mn ts ba.ll fiold, but "Doc's la.ck of
oondition so slowed h.im up tha.t Aikon
ha.d to wo. it for h drn dnd lnd to be so.t
isfiod with 0. triple, while the "doc"
s taggorod acr-oss with the first run
of tho ~o.r for 1116 co. Another hit
s ocr od Aikon f ro m third with our la.st
run of the garao o.s s onsatiow.l f iold-
ing by tho outfiold of 141 robbed us
of whc,t Looko d lilre suro hits.
The l4lst o ompcny s h owod 0. fino
bo.ttory, c shortstop tho.t is going
plo.cos and a. loft fieldortha.t ·covors
mlf tho ·Sto.. t o of Rhcd o Islo.nd. For
our toan, Ang 011 and Snith turned SGr:IO
fo..noy co..tchos and Doaring and Freddy
Aikon oa.rriod off the hitting honors.
Tho bo,ttory of Dol is 10 0.00 Hendrickson
....m.s supo rb , not a. hit being rogistored
during thair tour of duty.
On Wodnosdo.y, Juno 7th~wo plo.y-
od 0. roturn gcrae with the 141st com-
pany on the g rcuni s in Hopo Va.lley
and once mor-o tho youngsters woro a.
little too much for us, shutt:iJ1g us'
out 4 .. 0 in 0. gumo of 'which the scoro
do os not indioo.te tho tronondous ir.1-
prcvore rrb of our too.n.Dolis 10 and Hen
drickson wo rkod fer tho "vets" a.nd
McGuiness o.nd Meluoco. for tho juniors.
The first throo innings were
scoreless ;bcth pitchors wero "hot" I
"' and had little trouble in s ond ing 'bhe
bo.ttcrs rock to..lking to th0:rulclves • .
Ea.ch·innin{; during tho rest of tho
gamo , ' the "kids II scorod on nis plo.ys
or nento.l lo.pses on the part of our
pots .This wa.s 0. tough ono for Delisle
to (continued on next prgo )
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HORSE SHOES HOR S E - AC NG
Uhe her-s e s hoe team is ha rd a t itthese days or more prcpe rly Ithese long evenings. Every night
they ate out practicing on the temp-
orary courts. From the interest shown
in th is sp ort I it would seem that a
special effor t should be rrnde to com-
plete tho new courts in order that
tourno.ments :r:ny be arranged for the
summe r mont hs .
f thos o in training for th is pop-
ular s p or-bu b tho -pr es ent ' t i me ,
Mike Walsh, Johnny McCarthy, Tom
Mn.nning I Tommy McLaughlin, 8mi thy and
ForeITnn Charlie Ladd seem to bo tops.
They are more than co nf'Ld en tij thoy
are c ocky an d c ha Ll.ongo any group in
camp for fun, money or nn rbLos , Come
on, you dark horsos, got to~other and
do your stuff.
VOLLEY-BALL
Ot i s the opinion of this writerthat a. volley bull court would boa. welc one addition to the recrea.
tiona.l fa.cilities of tho oa.mp. This
sport is more suited for the veteran
tren mcs t of tho other popular and
moro strenuous sports. It givos him
the exercise and compotition he needs
in ordor to keep in condition, end
rea.dy to tackle any job tho. t nny como
his wa.yand offors loss chance for in
jury.
BAS E B ALL -continued
lose. With six strikeouts and four
ass ists to his credit, he saw his dof
onso wobble at critical moments to
allow runs to score. Both tea.ms wor o
fighting for tho broaks and whon they
cnrno, the "kids" wero a b'Lo to c onvort
thom into runs.
TI his publication is plea.sod toU announo 0 tho. t it has s ocured
tho s ervic os of two of tho otrb-
standing "dopesters" in this neck of
the woods . Sinc 0 the opening of the
ra.cing soa.son at Narraga.nsott Pa.rk,
those followors of the "bung-mils"
have boon hurd at it makdng their for
tunas (on paper). In "Clockor" Blum
a.nd "Rad Ib Ird" Wohlrab, we have a
pair onjoying bettor succoss than
"Devc" ¥fils on or "J00 and Asbos tos II •
Of cour s o , theso two insist tha.t if
you pla.y tho ir s eloctions , you must
usa thoir system; yos sir they have
A SYSTEM; and 0. slogan: "Bet your
money and s Loop in tho streets II.
TI h i S being 0. last minute articlewe ca.n do no more a.t this writ-ing tron give you a f ow horses
to wa.tch and in coming issues vn ll
gi ve nor o completo and detailod"dopo".
In coming races vntch fhe s o horses
vrhen tho yare dropped in tho right
spot: Stage El~d, Bull Lea" 8cone-
Shifter,Timo Supply, Heelfly~Knick­
orbocker, Almer Cup, Metaurus" Five-
O-Five, Tuticurio, Our David, Auf
Wiedersien, and a goed long shot at
a distance, Lunch Hour-------12 to 1.
Not to be outdone by the more ' prom-
inent rend Ica ppers, we give you, on a
fast tra.ck---JOHNSTOWN.
For tho Cha.rlostovm team, the
pitcho r did a f inc job; the s harts top
como up v'rith several sparkling plays
tho.t cut off runs a.nd the center f i e l d
or mus t ra vo rod a. license to stoa.l,a.s
he nude several ttl nos t imposs ib1e
cabc hcs , For our side, Delisle was out
s tand ing , a.llOv'fing but four hits and
fielding his position like the vo-bera.n
ho is. Hendrickson, Aiken and Deering
ca.rried of f tho hitting honors.
SAVE YOUR TINFOIL
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B:/ Fo r eman C].ar1es H. l.<:.dd•
. he o. r oc o. d j uc cn t to the c CJ:1P on which tho Ste. te Forest Nursory
tlJA'iS Lco ebod (o.bout t v/elve o. c res ) vlns conv or bod f rcn em old fiold~h~JI~~ a nd boggy swarap :w.st yo o.r , A ditch 1V('.S rn d o o.cross the nursery
I ~J~/f'fJ' o r-oc., drn.ining the bo ggy 0. roe. o.nd ult:ir:ntoly running into Wood
": iy:1t '? River. At onch ond of tho nursory C'. hrgo vlC.tor hole VIC.S con-
s brucbod , Thoso s orvo to supply w'e.tor for the nursory stock and
c.t th:J So.r.1C tim o.ro goal fire probcctavc raonsur os for the camp ar-oc , Tho
field vrc.s p l.cwod , ha r-r-owod , forti1iz od c.rd lir.od whoro ne ces ec.r-y , All the
trc.nspJr.nts wore hau Io d f'ro n tile Pawtuxeb Rivor Sto.to Nursory noa r Provi-
dono o , Tho beds woro linod up and coniferous phnting 'done with the Yo. Lo
Boo.r d . The coniferous tro.nsp~nts ple.ntod tote.11ed 191,500--rnrdwood cutt-
ings toto.llod 45,800. Le.s b yeo.r 52 soed boxes vroro ra do and plemtod with
tho fo llov/ing spe c Los e 34 boxes 'V'D1.ito Pino, 10 Red Pine, and ono ce.c h of
Whito Codn r , Honlcck, vVh i t o Spruco, Scotch Pino, Y/ostern Whito Pino, Nor-
Vlc.y Spruce, Oriento.l Spruco and White Fir. Tho sood boxes wore rndo four
by tvrolve foot and we expect to o.vorcgo o.t loc.st 7,000 tv.o yoc r soedlings
por b ox, to bo trons phnted next spring. All tho Iarid not us od wrts sewed
vii th buo kwhoeb for c. c ovor crop end fortilize. tion.
/\ This JIO c.r tJ:1.o r-orrd.nd or of tho tro.nsp1c.nts c.t Po:wtuxot River
~ '\ Sto.to Nur s ory wore hauLod to Arcnd io. nnd p Ia nb od in tho s o.no ron~\ \\1.' I' \ \\ nc r , 50,600 Yfuit e Pine woro p larrb od o.long vii th 200 Norvr.:-y SpruceflllIJ \ " a rid for or naraonbc L pur-p ce os a nd t o bloc k of f tho nur ser y e roa ,
/"illl"'~ 400 Scotoh Pine a'boub tnr oo foot high wor-e p Lanb od , This yeo.r's
.:::::--!L..:..- sood beds toto.lled 50 box os , Of thos e J 30 c ro 'Whito Pino, one
ha Lf' drill pln rrtd ng and rn If' b r-oadous b , 20 boxes c r o Uor"m.y Rod Pino which
a ro 0. Is 0 rolf drill p la rrtd ng and ha.Lf' br-oadcc.s b s ood mg , Tho gernino.tion
is o.ppo.rontly vory g ocd , Wo have rod s ono trouble vribh r-cd orrba and wo lnvo
rosortod to tho us o of poisoned oo.ts to countoroct this typo of pest.
Tho 'presont existing s bo ck i In tho Arcud:ic. Ste.to Nursory tote. Is
350~OOO 000 yoo.r s ood Hng s , 242,675 coniferous tro.nsplo.nts and
45,,800 In rdwood cuttings. This is on ough to rostock e.t Loo.e t ono
/'~~' thousc.nd ac r-os of wood Lard ; Tho c o. r o of 0. nurs ery involvos ; a lot
8 of wor-k ond lXlny sno.ll chores, ospoc:i.a.lly on tho sood bods. Wo.t-
or m g , wooding, shJ.ding a rid post control nus t be done bof'or-o and c..ftor gar
l:tino.t i on . Tho first yoe.r soodlings d ornnd tho nos t caro in 0. nursery. Tho
non onployod in the nursery havo b oon very nuch intorosted in tho work and
thorofor on-the-job clo.ssos hc.vo boen very intoresting to thoD. and pleasing
to the for-crnn ,
* * * *
"Tho cruolost lies o.re often told in s ilonoo--- ..---o. rnn no.y ba vo so.t for
hours arid nevor openod his tooth, o.nd yet havo boon 0. dis loyal friend or
0. vila co.lunnio.tor. II
"Abra.hc.m Line oln onoo so..id" "No n en hc.s c. g eed c 'n CU gh nenory t o be fl. suc-
cos sful lit:'.r. lI
SAVE YOUR TINFOIL
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Bo f'cr o , a rid dur i ng tho Americo.n
Revolution thoro wor o nnny types of
flc.. gs, in f e.ct neo.rly overy sootion
of tln thirteon colonios rod thoir
OVID po.rticula. I' barmor and it vv'Q.s
not until Jan. 2,1776 o.t Co.mbridge
Ma s s . J . the first striped flo.g WllS
ra Lsod , It cons is tod of thirteon
stripos representing the thirteen
colonies with the Union Ja.ck of
GreD.t Britain in the upper right
hand c crno r. In this courrb ry it was
crd Iod the Curnbrid ge Flug but in
Grec..t Brito.in it Wo.s knov~ uS tho
Rebellious Stripes. On June 14,1777
the Continonto.l Congress o.doptod a.s
a. nati onnL omblem 0. fkg vri.th thir-
teen stripes and 0. f LoId " of bluo
oontnining thirteen stars ,"to rep-
resent a. row co ns bo l la td cn in tho
hoavons , "Trot do.te is new sot 0. -
pa.rt i n this ccuntry to c ommomorabo
trot event.
Mos t people arc incl inod to be
indifferent to the mooning of this
greut symbol ef independonce. If we
wou Ld po. us o for 0. moment. and cons i-
dor tIl'. t this groe.t s tnnda rd is an
o'bo rna L vouc her for tho ideo.ls of
the founlors of this no.tion,--"A
nct t.on conc c iv cd in liberty and dod
Lea bod to the propos ition that a.ll
mon c r o croc bcd o quo.L," thoy would
s olennly repea.t tbc.t schooldo.y
pl o dg o- - - " I plodgo a.lle g ia.nc e to my
FJo. g and tho country for which it
stunds; ono no.tion indivisible ,
with liberty and justice for 0.11".
* * * *Firs t Veteran: Will you 100.n me
t on bucks-----in the spirit of com-
ra.doship?
Second Vetero.n: I do n ' t remornbo I'
y our mmo---but your phras c is very
f amiliD.r.
r ,..
.r. ~ a
Wo n ovor cons 0 to mv rvo I 0. t ou r
good f ortune i n lnving the servicos
of tho.t unbouto.ble co~ilmtion; Lt.
j\,10nzios us Camp Sur-goon a nd Chris
us hos pita. 1 a.ttonda.nt.
Dr.Monzios-----cool, co.ln, o.nd
quiotly offic Lorrb , and 0. roster of
diagnosis, never fe,Us to inspire
c onf' id once ani mkes one feel bet-
ter by his presence along. After
s Or.1C of our oxporie ro e in the pas t
we can o.ppr ec Labe 0. ron who cc.n be
a. doctor and a. huron being a t tho
sane t:iJm.
Chr is-----affectiona.tely called
"DOC" Doering by the boys, is equ-
ally c a Lra and effici ont , but a reg
ula.r Imr t i ne t v'lhon it COlmS to ccr
rying out the d oc bor ts orders. Ho
is probably the ncs b efficient has
pi t c.l a t t em a.nt in t ho c or-ps v-o-and
+:ho TIles t hurnn,
NoiE>ody onjoys a v i s it t o the
dontis t, J'O tit s oornod every ono
was g h d to soc Lt. Ca.rroll pull
into camp on his us tn 1 I' ound , a nd
we were a.ll sorry t o soe hin Louvo
It nus t be tbD.tsaile of his.
"Go.bo" Rod I and was confined to
tho d i spQ1s a r y for a couplo of
we eks wi t h a couple of po. dn f'u L
absc oss os , Ho is b a ck t o duty cot
this wr i t inG and gh d of it.
Wo rn ve si x non a.t Fort Banks.
Luc i on 1m1it 0 is the ranking morabc r
having bo en thoro a. couplo of long
ment hs, bu t wo h oa I' trot he is a.
a bou t r oc.dy t o COIn:) back to duty.
Tho cb norsu r o Giangrieco, Martis ~
Towksbury, Odora, (Toms to You),
and 0 'Loary. lhy the Y soon return
t o t he fo ld I in tho best of hc a.lth
on e 0 i:lor 0 •
Probably the loss so.id about
you r ' od it or "s sta.y in the d i s pon
sa.ry, t ho bottor he ·will f oo l .
SAVE yam TINFOIL SAVE YCUR TINFOIL
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xposur e to the roys of the sun, es pec Ia.Ll.y in tropico.l c1inmtesr' rrny bring 0. bout the co nd iti on of sunstrolm (hao.t stroke) in which
f-J the skin becomes reddened and dry I dizz iness, weakneas and poss ibly
I unconsciousnoss coeur and tho ' b od y tOmp:1ro.turo rises to 105 degrees
...:..-.J 01""- higher. Chronio alooholism, general debility 0.00. overwork pre-
dispose to hoot stroke. In this condition the rays of the sun o.oting on the
bruin , oaus e 0. disturbo.noe of the heo.t reguJnting mecrn nfsm of the body and
doo.bh ofton rosu Its.
r rout cur-e should be taken when work Ing in the opon, es pe c ia Hy dur-ing tho n oonday arrl shortly o.fter, when tho sun is at its zonith.Light, looso clothing should bo vorn 0.00 sorno covering mus t be pro-\' - I vided for t ho hoad , Sevoro.l hcurs rest during tho noonduy period is
"-J p-efero.b10 during very hot s oas ons , Such 0. pro.ctice is f'o Ll owod in
tropica.l c ourrbr-Lo a , Loss of se.1t in swoatd ng predispcs as to sunstroko, thoro
foro s o.lt in tm form of to.b1cts or a dded to the drinking wnter is o.dviseo.blo
during th:; SUIlllTO r months. Too miny cold drinks o.ro not c..dviseo.blo for those
wor k ing in tho sunlight. Co.rbono.ted d rin1<s" in smll quc..ntitics during the
do.y o. r e preforo.blo.
('
no a.ffocted 'with ho a b stroke must bo r oracvod to 0. s hadod ar-ea and
U COl d o.pplico.tions c.g.--ico, co nb muous cold wator or cold compressos o.ppliod to tho 1:ody c.nd friotion a l s o appl i od to tho body. ' Thohood should be slightly olovrrbod , Stinulants a r-o not irrlicc.tod,un-
less thoro is severo rospirotory dis tress or bcc.rt f'rd Lur o , People
who m. vc rod sunstroke are marc o.pt to hi vo another 0.tto.ck from 0. compero.-
tivoly s hart expos ur o to the rays of tho sun. In:mnny co.ses, 0. chn ngo to 0.
moro tempero.te clinnto is o.dviseo.ble.
o not work without 0. su ito.blo o overing for tho head dur ing too hotDweather nnd do not drink too nnny cold drinks, espeoially thoso o ontcdning 0.100ho1. If synptorns of weakness or dizziness occur following wor k i..'YJ. tho open during 0. sunny day , roport to the Co.rnp Dispon-
s o.ry for i:rnnodia.to troc,t:r.nnt. - If one is working o.t 0. distanoo from
camp a nd symptoms of sunstroke develop, koop the o.fflicted person lying flo.t
in a. sha dod p'la co, with hoad 0 lcvo.tod a nd a.pply co Id extorno.lly and rnssugo
the nus clos -of tho body. Do Nor give c.ny stirrulonts.
FO~OD 'FO R THOUGH T.
, If bad robits could only bro ken us ca.sily as good prom-
:isos wo td 0.11 b e bottor off.
Lifo nus t bo lived 0.11 tm wn.y f'rorn A to Z 1 thoro is no
E-Z short cut.
Effort vd t h out objeotive will c.ooooplish littlo --deoido
vmo. t you v~tJ thon go o.f t or it.
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\ \ lith tho coming 0 f sumrao r I a. nun -
1'j bor of the mnbors of the cODJ.X'.ny
look f orwar-d to to.king udvantago of
tho b o.thing fo.cilitios o.vo.ilD.ble to
ther.l. For th Cl3 0 who profer fresh Wll t-
er bathing I Beneh Pond em Lake Tio-
guo ar-o among the ner-o popular bath-
ing spots. To tho Lov o rs of salt 'we.t-
or an d sur f bathing, Nar-ro.gans ett
Pior, Point Judith oo1d Watch Hill n.re
f'omous for thoir bn.thing fucilities.
Although tho hurrica.no levolled tho
bo.tih houses a.t the boac hos In.ft fe,ll,
ccnstruction of new bnth houses is
prncticr,lly conploted and it is our
belief tln t the b oachos will be mor-e
popular this summer tha.n over boforo.
\ s you 0.1 1 lmow, thero c ro certc..in
}\reguJntions , i..rd.ch mus b be closoly
ad hor-od to by tho norb o rs wh.o g o bc.th
ing, in ordor tlnt no serious o.cci -
dorrbs or f ntnlities will r osu l.c, The
"buddy" syston will bo us ed by 0.11
nen entering the wo.ter. This menns
tho.t while in t h:J vrc:ter , you will
r-n ir off so tln t ,one wi 11 be in 0. pos
Hien, t o help the' otr.or should n.ny
tris ha p occur. This sys corn In s boon in
effect for sovoro.l yoars and lns beon
fOlli1d to bo practico.l. So, remnbor,
when you go swinr,ung t e.ko ycur buddy
wi.bh you.
YoUf\ C;\ J'vl P Pf\ PEJ\
rJ ccorrb d Lachrr gos of norbor-s of
J~ tho co npany rove reduced the
stuff of your cn.np po. per . Sinco t his
pub l i cn t i oh is issued by the rnorabo r-s
of th i s conpo.ny f or the co npcny, it
is the dos ire and wis h of thos 0 now'
in cha r-go of th:J canp pa por- that n.ny
raornbor who wou l d like to j oin tho
stuff s oe Jin Crovrloy in the E.A.
of f i c e . lile wou ld I i1m to g et report-
ers, cartoonists,artists o.n d feature
vrr i ters.
,\ rocent pur-chi s o of e<pipr.1OIlt has
r\ ra do it possible for us to ' i n -
prove its c.ppou ranco and rnko your
library noro c onr or-tablo , It is rcq-
ucs bod trot ycu exercise every pro-
cc.uti on in ce.r ing for th is oqu Lprmnb ,
Tho dropping of hot or glowing cigc.r
c :igo.rotto or pipe as hos r.ri.ght ruin
tho rug or the furniture.r uo t o the fo.ct tID. t s ovora L con
1) plo.ints ab oub do.ily papers havo
beon received, 0.11 news papers a r'o nov;
n ounbod on rocks. It is hoped trot by
so doing, the com ition of the paper-s
wil l b e such tln t they will be legi
ble to o. l l t h cs e desiring to reo.d
t hen. Once c gc.Ln, we would request
toot you cooperote in this rno.ttor.
All nevlSpc.pers o ro purclnsed for the
uso o f ~ nenb er s of tho c ompany,
f' n pb , Tuckor lns recent ly plo.ced
"-' subscriptions for five o.dditiono.l
r:ngo.zines; delivery to stD.rt on or
o.bout June 24,1939.Those publico.tions
should prove to be popuIa r o.dditions
to our libro.ry.
;\ NE~Y 'vV J\ J1'1 J( L'£ .
r uring tho week of Juno--l.-gth~ tho
lJ group in Scroen Process Printing
will oxp orInonn with c. new develop -
nom i n this fie ld • This now ne1:;hod
n ppli os photogro.phic principlos to
screen process printing. Should those
expe r nmrrte preve sue cessful, tbis
gr ou p will be o. b l e to produce 0. wide
vc r to by of pr i nt ed po.por covcrs , post
ors etc. It isimeresting to note
tho.t the r e is an ins is tont dono.n:l for
scroen process printors and quo.lified
men are c onnmrdLng excellent s o.lo.ries
in this field. A f'ow hours oac h week
spent in becoming proficient in this
s ub je ct mny pr avo to be the mos t
",ror thvrhilo invos trrc nt of ycu r lifo.
SAVE YCUR TINFOIL.
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By Junes H. Rcgan ,
I lnvo ofton wondor od whc.t vns wrong "li t h anyone who couLd not
tuko a. ro.zzing, ospooio.lly f'rom e, friend or o.cquo.into.nco, without
getting 0.11 hot und bobho rod , Any rnn who rosonts 0. good no.turod
kidding r.rus t havo a. screw loose s onowhoro , His sons o of humor-
rust be o.bsolutely n i l and he sure has 0. tough rood to trove1 in
this g rand old wor l d of' ours. \iVhOl1 a crowd of follows sto.rt giv-
ill.g you n good na bur-od run around" thoy are s mply doing so b ocaue o thoy
foel tha.t you o.re ono of thon end they like you" for you roy rost as sur-od
if t hoy bad n o uso for you" they "7OU:w. never even notice you , No ono v[ould
evon think of kddd Lng ym unloss ho rod a. war-n spot in his hco.rt for you.
Ho proba.bly likos you 0. lot o.nd tho.t :is his rOUGh wo.y of showdng his friond
ly o.ffection for you.
I (r,Jl;,.A person who has no uso for you 'wou l d nevor think of kidding you;
• "W; ho wou'ld pr-obab'ly r-oscr-b to insult, invective or s Iandor to put
, . 1.1 his little c c'b over, or he night s inply Lgnoro you; and tho lo.st
.• is the worst of 0.11. I would r:ithor bo insultod, s Lo.ndorod , lied
o.bout I tho.n be entirely ignored. It is only hurnn nD. ture tb des-
_., ire to be in front, to ;-.nnt recognition, te be seen" hea rd , and
101 m" while to be uttorly" ignored is oblivion. A rn n who cen t o.ko 0. good
kidding rn s sore one thinking of hin o. lwo.ys " vmilo pe opl e wi 11 cross the
stroot whon thoy s eo 0. 'grouch coning t01.'nrds thon. So, n y friend, wh otl. s oro
ono stc,rts kidding you, hoad off" relo.x, sit buck" grin and b o happy, for
you cc.n bo corto.in thoro is o.t lOc.st ono person in the wor l d who helds 0. lit
tle o. f f octi on in his hou r-b f or you.
************>,~**
• EVEI\Y
An
L£G] 01'1
LEGlOrl'
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: \, ~~~, . Let us continue our hike in the Green Mourrcuins ~f Vernont. Last
. .. '/..:.~ ;;.,:f! norrch we s topped on one of the lower crests of Rlcker Range , At~~\\;!~! ~t1~jS this p~int we st~p to o.dmire the -:vil~ flowers whic~ b Loom in such
'f:':;!t\,':A:rr, ...'profuslon. We find here, two Vo.r:l.etles of Wakerobm, no.mely, the
~;.\~\;~'Z:> Birthroot and the Po.inted Trillium. Then there is the Dogtooth
-:..:v Violet, which is 0. lily and not a violet; the Spring Beo.uty, the
'Jo.ck-in-the-pulpit, the Wood Anemone, and two pals of the same genus, Wild
Bleedil~ Heart and Dutchnanfs-breeches; three more violets--- tho 'Canndinn
Violet, the COr.1T1on Yellow violet and the woe Sweet 'White Violet; and yet
nnny othor fl owors too numerous to riorrt i on , But I rnis t mont ion the ferns
arid velvety moss os , for we see thOl:l everywhere as we hike up this climbing
road. There o.ro figuratively great V\t1.ves of ferns LaO. they seem to bo mor-e
numerous tron the treos, shrubs and flowering herbs 0.11 put together. Thero
a ro s ovo ra L gone ra , a l l of the)};l cha rrJing, but by fa r the most oxqu is it 0 of
then all is the o.lncs t inposs ib ly bocub ifu'l Hc.rdy Mnidonbo.ir Forn, with its
long, thin polished b Iaclo-pur-plo stem, it's leaf stalk forked at tho top in
such 0. way as to bring the conpound leaves o.round one cn otiho r in c. gro.coful
noa r circle--indeed, so much so us to load on e to believe o.lnost toot it
is artificially a nd with noc m n ico.L precis ion; and it 's loo.flets or fronds
narvellously hnndsoTIo in their feathery-like texture (lnd thoir ever chang-
ing shades of groen, due to the varying degreo of sunlight or shndow which
thoy receive.
("'~.~For tho Ia s c twonty mLmrt es or so wo Invo boon climbing 0. very,
<- N:>-)~ very stoop grade and arc not rn pid ly 0..pproo.ching the cres t of tho
~({0;iir:~\ 1:lOunto. in spur. In spito of the cooling embrace of the d ons o woods" -!\J.p;1;.!lvyro o.re pers~iring froely fron our oxertions, yot VfO do not feol~ It' J the least blt o xhra ustod or out of wond , On the contro.ry, VlO are
:t{j~;'~ greatly invigero.ted and full of pop u s the rosult of tho exorcise
at:f~lorbea: a s we have been in the superabundant r.nnifeste.tions of Nature, we
are c ompletoly but pleaso.ntly t aken by s u rprds o when at 0. short bend in tho
road there is toll-tc,le evidence thnt we rn vo just about attained our ob-
jective; tho big trees rapidly retreat fron the road; fiold grasses como in
to take thoir p In c cs o.nd we cno rgo f r ora tho tvvilight do.r-kno s s and cooler
temperature of the deep \~ods into bread dayliGht and tha I~rm rays of the
still high and radiant sun ~ich is in 0. fitting sotting of blue vuultod
sky, flecked here am there vvithfleecysnow-whito clouds. Now a n ever wid-
ening field of high g r owing grasses o xpands before us end thero just 0. few
stops a hoad and sl ig hbly higher up is a n abandoned h omcs too.d, ..mile to the
loft and jus t be Low is a n outcropping of ledge covered In th beautiful White
Spruce trees, which are jUs t high enough to Servo u s a drop ourtain for tho
nnrvellous scenery beyond. However" here an d there wa get fleeting glimpses
of tho coning gro..nd s Ian cl irox, but s avo it until we r-oach our s po'b ,
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.' ;' "\'" Ah~ Her e we u r o , Tu rn a r ound gontlenon end drink it 0.11 in to
~'I!"
,-v/ :-0'') . your he a.rt ' s content. A superlatively g rand and g l or i ous feast
"'\.-,</:1 f or tho eyes is sprea.d ou t thero befere us an d it dooan t b cest us1i..\.~~'Or a. single ponny , To the Nor t h , Eas b and West our visual horizon
.;( ..~1.- has 0. rnd i.us c f more then c, hundred mi.Los , Greon Mounta. in r anges\~.... l .; .~. ·;.~,. :·;~;. ~:,. rmd t heir vulloys lie sprawlin g here, thoro and overywhero across
"t he ,:rho'10 visible expa ns e , t he pattern of it 0. 11 being like C\, r:urvellous:W
c olerod pa.tchvrork quilt; c hoc~~r boa.rdod with tho rich greens of grazing
lands, gc.rdons and orchc.rds of farm, tho deep groen forests of ovorgr 00 n
troes, t ho lightor groen of tho ha rdwoods tho blues of nurm r-ous lakes and
ponds, tho grays ' of d ista.nt poaks , tho browns an d reds of scropless gn rd ora
and on a ni en o.nd on. And yet thr,t docs nat conploto the picture, for thore
is r eally 0. knloidoscepic agency at work 0.11 this tino upon this rnrvol1ous
po.tch wor-k qu iltvJlUch co.us as its various p;.. ttorns to chango in color tint
or ovon in c olor its elf fron tiro to til:1O. This is brought 0. beut by tho
high wind (jus t 0. n i l d br-ooz o he re bolow) driving tho whito fleecy clouds
e.Long and o.s they pias "b o'two on tho oo.r-bh and the sun, they c us b doep shad-
ow'S u pon everything "\7ithin their ovor noving unbrao ,
~ ~J1 TlT.t is the gro.nd effoct; but a. wor-d er two about 'tJ·.ho.t we can
~\\~d14 rea.lly idontify i n the wo.y of lo.ndmrks is in order ho.ro , Co:op;..r-
{'I~{/A o.tively nco.rby and its entiro length visible to the eyo as it\\~~ i,~lttr/s tretchos ou t fro n Southeo.st t o Nor bhwos'b f'ro m Wo.t or bu r y to Mor-\ 'Z ~HLI.:'j risville a nd c1nrr.1ing Lcko Elnor e , t ho Wor c os tor Rcngo is 0. m g-(A~7~*"~"nificent sight in 0.11 its g ro.ndour , The village of Waterbury Cen
ter is visible in its entirotyns it is just belovro.nd nestles beautifully
in the 0. rns of Mount Hung:::. r (3500 ft.), highe s t poc,k in the rongo. In the
conter of the pic turo we s 00 long roc-coos of Little Rivor and p:>. rts of the
vilhgos of StOi'lO~ Moscow' and Morrissvillo. We can jwt mko out the "chin"
feo.·buro of the reclining profile fo.co of Mount MCl.nsfiold (4393 ft.) tho
hig; hest peak in tho Green Meunta.ins. Of tho other la.ndr.-c.rk3 , wo are ignor-
ant but tho ro is no doubt thnt we soe disto.nt pec.ks in New York, Now linnp-
s hiro nnd tho Province of Quobec. Though \'ro five gazed upon this superb
spectaclo r.n ny tioos o.nd hope to do so rmny nore tims, we nro o.lvJD.ys grent
ly i nspir ed a.nd uplifted by its sheor sub linity. But gotting back to oa.rth
o.go.in if tha.t is possiblo o.nid such suporlative scenery, our hike ros just
cOI:'lr.Uncod in ea.rnest. Tho sun is still high--it is just plst tvro 0 'clock
a.nd it "\'lil l bo yroll a.f t or n ino before it sets, and we Inve s evon proci 0 us
hours t o explore beo.utiful Ricker Mounta.in vnlloy. Wo 0.180 wish to obtain
quito c, few old fushioned porronnio.ls f or our conrnny ga.rdonor-----"Bob" to
you--s o we nus t push on. .
NOTE- - Th i s is the second a nd concluding u r t i c l o on tho b ouutios of Vernant
(for wh ich a. greo.t rrnny of US In vo 0. seft spot in ou r h ea.rts) by --- "SliD"
Morton, who so ncdestly b i ves 0. 11 tho credit to liB" for the nppeo.rance
of ou r conpuny nroa.. A look a r ouni our present; cor:lp:.ny nreud vril l roo.dily
ShOll t lr,t "SlD';]," . is SOJ:1Owbo. t of 0. go.rdenor h im'olf a.nd it goes without sny-
ing t ln t his o ffo rts i n tint directi on o.ro greatly a.pp r ec ic. t ed by 0.11 .
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By C.;r.Deerine.s: this roonth's article is being
vr.ritten, we find that it is a
..ocs.u t ifu l June day, and llYfuat is
so rs r-o a s a day i n June?" A short
c onv e.rsu t i on 'wi t h the HEd i tor " , in
whi oh he informed me his day 's labors
were ove r and he was going to hit the
bunk f or a little rest. In pas s Lng we
might mention that the editor has
been indis posed recent ly, which nec -
ess itated his confine ment to the Camp
Dispensary. H~veverJ he seems greatly
improved , in fact he made a remark-
able recovery (but the reason for his
stay was not a very profitable one).
As he is continuing his efforts with
renewed vigor, we can expcct future
editions of THE ARCADIA VETERAN to bo
as vmll enjoyed as before. No doubt
tho editorial staff will welcome the
sorvices of Mr. John Redmond who has
resumed his dutios a fter an enforced
stay at Fort Wright. As you know he
suffered a broken leg while visiting
friends in No. Attleboro and spont
several months at tho Fort. Tho Ed-
i tor ,'n 11 no doubt a pprec :i.a to tho ab-
ility, sonse of humor and vocabulary
of his associate in the coming odit-
ions •
D
od McPhilomy is here v.rriting 0.
") lettor---soems to be his regular
"\ o.fternoon pas t imo-warrts to mow
i f I urn going to tho "Bdng o" in West-
erly t onight-----I would if I wor o as
l u cky as he----"Dutch" is reading the
ball scoros--he has given up the idea
of coaching and last Friday he enter-
ed the game a s the r ogu Io.r third bas o
rmri and performed very creditably. At
present I am rather cencerned over
this ovening 's fistic oncounter be -
tween Mr. Mo.x Bo.or ( the great might
have been) and the at present, Mr Lou
Novu----the roason for my concern be-
ing a s rrn.ll 'wa ge r on tho chances of
l-ir. Nova-----he looks good to me, but
"there's ID:my o. s l i p l1 ----vlO note that
Cincinnati is still on top in tho
Nationa l ------what happonod to thoso
Boos of Boston-of co urs 0 the "Yanks 11
are s howing the ...vay in the American
leaguo----~wonder if tho Red Sox can
stay in the f irst divis i on.
~ s this ,the f:ixst of June and
~~ pay day as well , we nato the
usual exhuberance of tho mon a f
ter enjoying tho cooling , refreshing
bovcruges dis porisod in :Mr. Hill's
Hous e of Mirth; tongues that have
been d orrmrrt a Ll, month bogin to un-
l oos on and in 0. short time it be-
COI:l.OS a gonial get together whoro
tho men vvill oxchango rominiscences
of the pas t , To add te the gaiotyMr
Hil l ra s secured tho sorvices of Mr
Bachmann as pianist and he my be
s oon nightly" bringing forth sweet
musn fron tho grand piano tho. t
stands corno rwts o in tho Roc. Ha11
ably ass is ted by the Moss r-s , Hend-
ricks on, Martin" Roulliard and other
proninont rmmb ors of the company,a 11
of them lending tho ir pleasing voi-
cos to tho rendition of songs of tho
past and present. 111". Roulliard ren-
ders the Fronch No. tiol1£\.l Arrchom, and
it i s indeed a class i c and a tre~tto
listen to. The "Snooper" who is vJay
behind in his snooping) will join in
this wi.b h his deep baritone voice.Mr
Gorber is not a singer" but is u lov
or 0 f good mus ic and as poe ially so
after a. fevr cold glasses of "Chin's"
tonic.
\}~ell , the editor has boon after. quite constantly of l a t e to fin
. ish this article. It is nca r Ly
the middle of Juno and vory hot too
not noa r Iy as nice as Vormorrt-c- ..gosh
hare I go chatting about Vcrmorrb a.- -
gain , and this reminds me----a f'ow
days ago I had 0. letter from Dr.Ben-
net , who served us so vroll as con -
tract physician at Camp Smith.
continued on next page
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By C. J. DuariDG.
O h, yes, I misb say a thingor two concerning the sub-
ject of this article, !IT. James H.
Regan, a t this tim;, s pend ing a few
days a t the camp Dispensary, 'wh er e he
is resting qu Lbe comfortably. after
the arduous task of fire fighting.
Thcs e readers who have g la need thru
the ARCADIA. VETERA11 in the past will
recall the fine thoughts and words
he m s so ably contributed, as each
issue has c onta ined s oms of his work.
J i m was born in Boston, 1ff1l.SSon July 27, 1888. There he
spont his childhood days, attending
Dudloy Grammo.r School and continuing
with 0110 year 0. t English High. Loav-
ing h i s schola.stie duties behind, ho
dOp:l.rtcd f or New Yor k City to Loa rn
tho motal trades. Sperrling twelve
years t horo, v;o r k i ng in Grontor New
York, but s porrb mast of h i s time in
Tho Bronx. Jim statos th:l.t t he Bronx
was jUst starting to "spring" up n t
thut timo.
"1 f courso, ronnnoo crept in
<:» as us ua 1 0.nd vro . find toot
Jim took on tho cnres ofnntrirnony,
mooting tho light ofh is life in N. Y ~
nnd vns .nnrried in 1913. Ono child,
Jim Junior l~s g ra cod tho family cir-
c Lo , Neod l e s s t o say, the son has 0.
lot of the cho.roc"coristics of tho
"old rrnn " - - ..with the same gorrb LommLy
rrnnnor end g on ia l smLLo of the father
and whilo I have n ot notic od o.l1.y
f:In. ir f or story tolling in tho Regan
mo..nnor, doubtless 0. truce ef it ox
ists in tho boy's nrikoup.Finnlly tir-
ing of t he b i g ci t y , Mr. Rogan return-
od to his nat i vo hnunts in Boston to
continuo in tho bu ilding trados ; at
that timo flourishing.
,hortly after no j 0 inod tho
~Army on Juno 26,1917, boing
sent to Ccmp Dovons end a fter a shor t
stay was sorrb to COXtp Loo .Vo.., t ho no 0
to Ca:mp Shelby, Mi s s . Jim has rod
quito 0. strotch of camp life. At camp
Leo, ho startod tho Offioer's Troining
Course but was uno.ble to finis h, boing
sont to Co.r.1p Shelby as un instruotor
of b ayono't 010.s sos • He wo.s dis em rgod
from tho servico on Doc.23rd 1918. Ho
s ooraod to hive 0. longing for tho s or»
v ico as he than j oinod tho Morchunt
Marino VIDO ro ho servod ono your. Aftor
this oro find him on tho Boston Polico
for 0. period of fivo mont hs and "thon
onco marc rook te his first love, the
building trades, \\hero ho rominod un-
til tho dopression ovortoek him.
r' or ovo r t wo yoa.rs Mr. Regan
f has boon 0. rnnb or of tho C.C.
C. hnving co no all tho ' vyC.y fr om tho
Bay State to join 1116, in Wa t or bu ry
vt., an d liko so mony vots is a strong
advocnbo of tho Groan Mountai n StD.to,
it was wit h doep rogret he loft."Noth"
ing like "t hcs 0 auramrs in Vormont t l ,
says Jin, "oven if t ho winters wore
a nothor stor y. Vory ofton he wi ll toll
of thoso n i co long wulks around tho
c ountrys ida, onj oying tho scone ry and
tho cool of the ovcn Ing ,
c' or rolo.:xntion, ho is n const..
ant roo.dor of Westorns and Detoctive
fiction, whilo for sorious rending he
prefers Dickens. A groat story toller.
ho has 0. cons to.nt s brccm of ovor rondy
wit-- a. very finished after dinnor
s poo.kor-j ask hin t o tell tho story of
one M..mucl Gonzn Io s. A card trick art-
ist ns well, wo m:ve ro ver soon nny
better, eithor on or off tho stage.So,
t his artic 10 i n a small wo.y ..lill con-
voy to tho r ender sorro of tho traits
an d em r::.ctoristics of Jams H. Rogan ,
0. rnn who mako s ono f~o1 botter for
hnving known h in.
You can' t ris 0 vrith tho l urk i f you
ho.vo beon on one tho night boforo.
SAVE YOUR TINFO IL.
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INFIAMI:!1ABLE CELLDPHAlifE.
;-\j\J D j\J 0 j\J 5 Ej\J SE.
HOW'S YOUR SPELLJNG?
By Nnpoleon Phanouf.
Arcnd:i.D. O.C.C."
Tho p Ia c o whor o. I o.bido;
1IYo he.von' t much: to do, bu t we
Must fight tho forost r iros ,
Five c r ows in 0.11 a r o wo,
On o i two; tn ro o ; four a nd fivo;
Ono, ~ro, threo, four; you'll 500
I'hcm u Lways fighting firo.
But thnt crow Number Fivo,
Can anyono toll no"
Why thoy don't ha vo to fight the firo
Tho. t is 0. nys tory •
Thoy novor g o unloss
Thoro's throo or more g ood cu l'l.s ,
And thon they a ro so darn doprossod
Just c a us o thoy have boon c a Llod ,
They'd ro.thor sp ond tho ir timo
Flopped onto tho ir bods"
I do so think it vo u l .d bo fino,
t o ha.ve then go instoa.d.
They 0011 thom collophnno gang ,
Thoy don't mi:rrl tInt o.t 0.11,
Jus t so tiho y don't g o t a tho f'Lamos
Thoy don't cnr~ u hut thoy're c ulled.
Of c ourse they':r e not to b lo.mo ,
It's up to S0 1".lO: one olso
to s end th on up to tho f Iarios ,
And ::.!'.kc thon fiGht liko HELL.
Wo o.Lways pray for ruin"
I noun , 0110 trwo, th ro o and four;
Though I know tho.t Collophn.no Gang,
Thoy novor pray o.t 0.11 .
Why s hcu Ld thoy pray for rain
And holp 0110, t vl1O" threo and four?
Tho y 'would nevor be s on t to fl am s ,
They're Collophn11Os, trot's 0.11.
Thete o.r-o f our wor ds in tho lis t bo-
low, vih ich e.ro inc orroctly s po LLod ,
Can you idontify then? If you can't
you will find then corroctly spollod
on a n ct hor po. go ,
1. Roc omnond 6. Pro:r.mlgnte
2. Oocas i on 7. Unrnnagcb10
3. Judgemont 8. Facetious
4. Sncroligious 9. Vordure
5. Inciso 10. Po.villion
If you d idn 't do so we11 with tho
s pol.Ltrg , rnybc you vvill have botter
luck ,'vith thes o questions. Tho answers
nrc on the s c.ne pngo as the correct
spelling.
1. Why do they put so I:lC\.ny whools
on r nilroa.d lOCOMotives?
2. vV'hc. t is tho 1 ongos t river in the
Unitod stc.tos?
3. How far can ono travol in 0. diroct
lino in t ho Stato of I'oxas ?
4. 'Whoro doo s iod ine como from? .
5. When n. WOII'.n is b ck ing 0. co.ko , and
as ks you whore the Oren.m 0 f Tn.rmr comes
f'r-ora, vnct t should you tell her in ordor
to b o corroct?
6. Vfu:. t pe rc onto. ge of the population
of tho world are Chinese?
7. If tho Pres id errb and Vico.;.Pres-
ident of the U.S. shculd both d Lo, who
would bo tho chief exocutive?
8. Whon is it illogal for n. nan vmo
YIllS born in New York t o bo buried in
Now J orsey?
9. vVh:'. t was tho original title of
"Gone vvith Tho Wind", and how' mich hus
~rgo.rot Mitcholl reoeivod for it?
10. How do0 s 0. hor so' s hoad c onpar-o in
Long bh wi.bh a n ordinary bo.rrol?
Thoso 1"110 db tho mosbos b drinking,
In ' gonoml, do tl~ 100. stcst thinking,
So " o. t t h o Loas bos t , isn't ~t shocking
Tha t t ho y mos ti l.y do tho n os c os t ta. lking .
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SAVE YOUR Tn~FOIL.
Wo nis sod you
us back on
Jin Dickson
Famous sc.yings of ft.n.ous non: "Don '"b
issue ern"boon books today; 10"b thon
auf'f'cr-, Mnybo i"b will b o a ' losson "bo
thon."·..-Ooorgo Hill.
THE ESCOHFAGAN: Wo enjoy your p:l.por
vory much, but t-.ny don l"b you young
follows run 0. sp orb rUgo or -tvro?
RIPIEY VETERAN: J.R "s oer-boons ar-o
outs tond i ng ani VIO 1'('. thor 1 iko your
uniquo back covor-,
MOHAYlK LOOKOUT: You havo certainly
mxdo e, g rocb improvommt in ycur po.p
or. Koop i"b up.
THE VEI'ERAN rS COURIER: A fine IXlpor-
woll dono. Vvo suggos b that blc..ck
typo wou ld improvo tho logibility.
Koop us on your lis t.
THE SPECTATOR: Your cons is"bontly
fino po.pol' shows 0. lot of goal hard
work us vroll a s cnroful p Ianndng ,
THE VETERAN: A fow S l!lC.II car-boons
here o.nd tho re wou:ld b ronk up tho
pagos and no.ko then mol'0 n"b"bro.ctive.
VET'S CALL: We o.ro still trying to
roach your c Lass , Your mincogrophing
along vlith thct of the SPECTATOR is
the finest '\70 have soon.
SPRIHG MILL SPRINKLING: Your hoo.d-
ings 0.1'0 ospocinl1y good. Would aug-
gcs t "blu t Camp Dirootory bo ono of
the firs"b pagos.
THE SCOREBQ\.RD: Your o.nnivorsa.ry
number- was 0. s plondid job. MD.y V/O
01'1'01' our ccngrabu'la tri ons and as k
how ycu got sue h resu It s with your
l:1ir:1O ogra.ph?
BASS RIVER VETERAN:
JAs"b non the Plouao put
your lis t. Rogc rds to
f'rora this co rapi ny,
THE TABLOID OWL: ' Of 0.11 "bhe pepor s
'wo hccvo recoivod, wo nus t o.wo.rd tho
pa Im to your April issue. Wall sot
up, 'ilOl1 ninco grcp hod; if thoro was
0. six star rc.ting, you wculd get it.
* * * * *
1. r-ocommsnd 6. pr-omiIgate
2. occas ion 7. *unnnnageablo
3. judgmont'l< 8~ facotious
4. sacrilogious* 9. vorduro
5. incise 10• . *pavilion
Hero 0.1'0 tho answors to all tho
quo s ti ons you 0 culdn rt an swor • Wo
couldn't ans woz' toom o ithe l' urrbdL wo
Lookod in tho book.
1. Tho na ch inc is so hoa vy tha"b
tho la.rgo numbor of whoo Ls d istrib-
utos the woight; more ovenly.
2. Tho Missouri is still longer
than tho Mississippi.
3. I1; is possiblo to "bravol noa r
lya "bhouso.nd miles o.cros s tho S"bato
of I'oxas ,
4. lod ino is oxbrac'bcd from s ca>
wood.
5. Croom of "barmr is za do from
sodirront that sottlos in the botton
of wine vo.t8 0.1' tor tho wino is nado ,
6; Of - tho to"ba1 population of
1,600~000,OOO approxinn"boly 400,000,
000 or about one four th a 1'0 Chino so.
7. Tho Socromry of Sto."bo would
got the job; end if ho should dio
tho undortakor would got tho job.
8. Beforo ho d ios 1
9. Af"bor "bho completion of her
book, she dunged "boo title from "To
nor row is Anobro l' Do.y", "bo "Gono
With "boo Win::1.". Tho1'0 0.1'0 a bout: 1300
pages and noo.rly half 0. million words
and she has received about $5.00 0.
word.
10. If c, horso is eo.'bing - 0. hand
f'ul of 00."b5 oub of a bar-ro L, "bho "bop
of his hoo.d nnd enrs will bo s"bick-
ing out of too ba.rrol.
Here is the list from whi.ch you
were asked to select those incorrect
ly spelled. Those na r ked with an a.s-
terisk were spoIled incorreotly in
the original 1 is t.
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nOff your bunks, boys, ,,--------Fred
Aiken.
"Yes, I'd love one."----John Canty.
"Noll_-~-Gus Gerber.
"I' n. sri cold. soldier."--Henry 1/fartin
"VVJ:Jf3i1 :: 7iB.S a V.P. in Barre."--':'---
PetG ~ ' s on ,
"lJiIm. ·~ c. r e you hold ing ?"---G e orgie
Bra s s o- rd .
"Itts 0. sellout."---Bill Burroughs.
"Do yD. wanna go to the Fort?"-Cbr is
Deerir-g.
"Wl1..'l..Vs for dinner?---Bill Patter ..
son.
"I on gh'ba be 0. leuder."--Bill Agar.
"Chr is , how about so me Br own I s Mix
tur<:> '~ \;.•- - Fran k Alc ott.
"I g 11.E,S S I will burst forth into
song "H - ~Cor porol Condon.
"Tl]()y cnt d 0J/!1 the old pine tree,"
(vvit.L mus ic )--John Gillo·bte.
"Have, you got 0. spare dina,"----Ken
Grov el' ~
"Good I:' S gold .11--Ka.ufnnnn.
"You d on t b know your etiquetto."
Hymi,o the t o. Ll.cr ,
111 l~lUW me everything • "--Stofo.nski.
"Any lln i l for mo?"----Spike Vallnn-
courc , (Thero never is.)
" I : D n ev er get an yth ing in this
outf :d :., 'l·,-Jack ·White.
"TIn J~ nor-ao can't los e."----Horbert
WO ::ll .l'cLb.
"Uri do r tho ' Ho."---Frank Woods.
"Whoro IS tho. t Indian?-.-Stofanski.
***,~*
For yeo.rs wo ill vo boon s on.rch-
ing for 0. good dofinition of 0. cos-
mopo1 ijk'l.n and. ha vo 0.t Las t . found
ono: A cosmopolitan misbeho.vos dis
creetly e.nd is not surpris ad whon
someone misbeluvos indiscreotly.' A
hick mis bchev os indis crcctly and is
righteously indignnnt when anyone
e Lsc misbeln vos at allt.
* * * * *SAVE YOUR TlliFO IL
-f hero was groo. t o.ctivity about
tho camp las t wock, It s co ms
trot Mickoy Sho ohan goet 0. job, so
Mic kay turns in his clothes end is
0.11 set to Loavo d oc.r- old "16 flo..t-
Ho wn s on his vvo.y out into the cold
cruol world to wi n FCJne a.nd Fortune,
bu t Lo o.nd Behold ~ On e.r-r iving ' 0.t
spot who r c sc.id job was Locc bod , ho
fourrl the job O.K. but no p Laco to
hang his In t or to put on the food
bc,gi so Mickey wonded his wo..y cheer-
fully back to tho sink ard our wo Lc om
ing arms. Bettor luck no xb t ir.n •
\ \J 0 understmrl f'r-orn the lo.tost
1'j rumor going tho rounds, thero
Ins boon 0.. hi-jacking job pulled off
not so far f'rorn he ro , Now there
should bo no difficulty in a pprchcnd
ing tho cu lprits as such ovid one o
would bo vory much in evidence. Tut
Tut, shcmo on you, boys.
O u r unofficic.l woo.ther f'or-ccas b-or , Ji:r.u:rl.e Allen, a xo grindor-
upper oxtro..ordirnry is foeling roth-
or d cwn hour-bod b ooaus 0 nos t of his
mc-bcor-oLog icc I prognostications havo
thus far fo..iled to click. , J i}:ri says
tho g ovornrrcrrt forocastor~ 'ro~o'rt to
0.. lot of ins trunmts ond'gadgets to
find out vrot it is 0.11 0. bout, but
claims to bo inspirod and: if he scys
it is going to rain and it d ccs n t t
or if the sun shines ' on a day -when it
is not .s uppos od to, . it is no b his
fnu Lb , You'll hit tI1O ' rinr~ . s omo do.y
Jin. - - ' , r
.::: poo.ktng of nnrkEmnnship (who
...Jwo.s), I'oxas modostly o..dmits ho
ocu ld not brenk two glass bulls thro
wn in tm 0. ir, with 0. rifle shot
and bashfully oIn i.rs tint ono is his
Ldrni,t.
r:' r-on 0..11 reports, tho entire
J carnp is enjoying Bill Ago..r's
(Sunshine to you) pass, especially
tho boys in bar-ruc k three ~
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THE ARCADIA VEl'ERAN.
JvlOYJE S(}JEDULE.
June 18.
"f I Had A Million.
wit], all star
Gary Cooper& Cast.
-
June 25.
True Confes s ion.
With
An All )tarCast.
July 2 .
POppy·
A MUSical Com~dy,
With W·C. fields.
-
July 9.
Souls At 5ea,
A Drama
with Geo.Ref t.
: July 16.
:M u rd e r at theVanities.
A MUSical Comedy.
w: t h
Victor McLaglen.
I) J ~ r) r: ~ \'0e r: I ~ ,\ J~J ~ JrJ .:::J ..... J'\ '-' ~ '-' ~ ..... r\ ...., ~...J
24 Hour Service.
3 PJECE SUJr5.
CLE.f\1'JED and PI\E 55 ED
/ C'J '0'7\}>
16 Mechanic St.
WesterlyR.1.
Te1.Westerly-4433
SEE .1\. S.f\ 1'1 SC}Jf\ GJ\ J~J
J-J ;\J\J~EYS
\ rj-\~r
o 1'J S.f\ LE.f\-r
POS-r E)(C}J;\j\JGE
J. B.GE1'J DI\ 01'J
DJS-f J\ J BU-r 0 I\ S
:2:2'~ .8f\OO J( SJDE .1\Yf.
'IVESr 'JV.f\ f\ 'vV J CJ( f\. J.
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